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W~G:r<>N :r- ~ ' Bob Dole· 
·may v1s1t the u.sh roops tn Bosnia 
over the Chtlstmas holiday. 
:·Aides. to- Dole saki' Wednesday that 
the trlp ·ctepended on twp ~ the 
status o~. buctget · n~g~tiatiollS in 
Washington ' and the weather In 

·~ which haS slow~· the deploy-' 
ment , of troops Jnto Tlizla, wllere . 
~.ooo Amerlcarur are 19:t8ke part in · 
a multinational peaeekeeplng fOrce. · 

·111e lrlP co~d be coJ1sidered·ii>ollt· 
leal C9'JP for the Kansas senafur, the 
leading candid&te for the Republican 
presidential . nomlnatloii. · ~~ · 
. ·His .· -pi-es:ideittiai ca.mrmtgn\.15 
emphasizing his service in World War 

. D, both I!S ·a .syJltbol of his palrlo~ 
and his ability to setve ·as comm!in· 
der-in-chief. Dole was severely 
wounded in Italy during the war. 

The president visited the troops in 
Gennany earlier this. month but he 
has no Immediate pians to go to the 
Balkans. 
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13y' CURT ANDERSON . 
Associated Press . · · 
"!11(1 f'l!.'~ • I . w· ASHINGTON . ...:. If a budget 

,"~ deal is reache<L. Senate 
. .. Major~ty- Leader Bob Dole 
wantS to sp'eriji Christmas .with U.S. 
troops in the Balkans, joined by other 
senators. · · . · · · 
'i!'l'd like tb go if w~ can just get this 
f !U fi~ished," Dole 
" satd Wednesday 
urd Ike tO. . evening as. intense 
""·'If · • ·:, · budget negotia•f W • . ~. ', · :. tions continued. 
)aSt Jet tillS: .. • · .,The Kansas 
(~ bJik8) Republican said 

-,.~, _.· "five or six" sena-
. . . tors want to acconi-

, "ll . . ·, pany .him on the 
. ~Sen. Bob Dole, trip, .which w.ould 

R-Kan. ~gin Saturday. He 
· · · declined to name 

. • . ~ ! . . ~. 

• THE: DOLE tAMPAIGN 

:·~tden ring of GOP nominatio~ ~ppeafsin Dole'S reacft 

the~ but said the gro!lp would spend ' 
Chrt~tmas Eve and <;hristmas Day in 
Bosma to show solidarity with U.s: sol
diers during the holidays. 

. . , Dole added that he ht'ndica- · 
ti?'n.s that Defense retary 
Wtlham Perry had some givings 
about the .trip, but Dole n't say 

: .' Decision. to By JOHN· KING · As 1995 gives way to 1~, ·DOle · is ters the campaign yem; with a _signtf· get impasse, but "so far there have . m!'ll'Y cltallenger from em~rging, ·oth-
. k ;• . . · The Associated Pres.< solidly atop the Republi~ fiell;i, so . icant financial edge over all rivals been no big mistakes," said GOP ers to rising public anxiety w~th the 
' eep .maJOrity close to securing the nomiruition }le save multimillionaire Stl!ve · Forbes, strategist Eddie Mahe. "You have to Republican congression!U agenda . . 

why. · ·. 
President Clinton had wanted to 

SJ1end Christmas with t~e h:oops as 
well. But he was advised against it by 
U.S . military commanders, White 
House spokesman Mike McCurry said 

.~. ·leader role MANCHESTER, has long coveted that rival camps sug~ w}lo is using his own fortune . to give Dole .and his people credit." . . : . Butfor the ~ost part, _things ~ave 
f • . • N.H.- The last gesthecan'thelpbutgetthejitters. bahkroll his effort. Dole also has Nottbatbeh~runaperfectcam- · goneDole'sway. .· 

has been a time Bob Dole visit· Debates this week over Dole's posi- bullt the best national organization; · paign. Dole :stumbled to a tie with , .. "Th~ D~l~ campaign has succeed~d 

1 

good ·one ed WMUR-TV, the tions on abortion and gun control with_ the backing of 20 of the 30 sit- Gramm at an Iowa straw ~11 this on wp~t·had to be their No.1 goal m 
· . , studio suddenly have rlvals predicting their openmg ting Republican governors. . . sqmmer and created a controvers;y . l995, avoiding having OJ?.e ~didate 

went dark. So as he may be imminent. Wh,ile many predii:tllll Dole was mak· aceepting, returning and then v ic;· emergEl_as the clear alternative," said 

. . 
strolls .in· this time, ·• "You never know:," says Dole, lng a mistake trying to serve as. Senate .ing regret fo~ sending back ·a co· i- · Gary Bauet, a former• Reagan White 
Dole can't help but mindful of .his sudden demise in 1988, m!ijodty leader while seekblg the pres- button from-a gay. Republican group. · House hand who runs tlie . conserva-

got the. lights on?" New Hampshire defeat. "But I am in nate media coverage and insulate him- that .he has lost his lead over Cl .. in on Still, With seve~ _weeks .until Iowa's 
If the Republican pretty good shape." self from suggestforui he is not c6mmit- in bead-to-head.poll ~tchups. caucuses, Dole knows what lies ahead. 

Wednesday. · 
. "We were told it was a very bad 
1dt1i! because it y.'OUid interfere V{ith 
the . .deployment that is now under 
w~Y. and frapkly, we would get in .the 
wa;v," McCurry said. 

I· • . -
,j• ' 

turn playful: "You when Iowa victory gave way to bitter idency, he haS .used the post to domi· · Another ~ncern in the Dole camtiS tive F~y Re8earc~ Counc~. 

front:runner is getting nervous, he's There's little arguing with that. ted to the new Republican agenda. SoJtle ·attri~ute.this to reaching oo "They are going to hammer me," 
not letting on. · Dole has raised $25 million and en- Dole still has to navigate the bud- far right to block a conservative i- he says with a shrug. 

. WASHINdroN {Ap) - I.ooklng to 
e01Idlfy hll ~ jn the first primary 
~ GOP pr-!dential hopeful Bob 

Dole~ .... ~·~ ad that ,..IWi World .war n hero-
lim ~am be IS "ready to lead like 
lew mm In aur nation's biatary.~ 

ADo&her GOP . b!Jptful, Lamar 
Almmder, also.·~ some new 
ad tilDe In New~- pl8clng a 
JDWl buy for a spot criticiZing rivals 
Steve Fclrbes. and· Phll Gramm for 
ilsbll_.. ~ ~ck eaCh other. 
~cltlie Dole ad~ ~ted by 

. tbe Kmlaa ieilator's wife, .Elizabeth 
wbo of her ~usband: "His 
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Dole pressurediO 'sign ab'ortion .. .. . . . . . ...... 

pledge;· gets :conserv~ttve ~lipport 
WASHIN<rn)N <AP> ..-GOP (nSI· 

dential front-runner Bob D9le bas 
refu8ed tor a teCOnd time .to sign a 
pledge IURIO~ the Republk:an 
Party's ilnti-abc.-tk>n platform 001 said 
his wm1s and recOid made clear he 
backed the plank. 

'lbe recp:et 'to·Put ~ commitment 
In Wrl~ ~ from ll;lngtime anti
abortiOn adivlat Phyllis' SchlaOy · and 
her Republlc:an National Coalittm for 
Ufe Organization. · ' 

Sbe aent Dole another. c:OPY ot the 
organization's pJedge to· ~ the 
call for a "human Ufe ~ ... thAt 
has· been In the GOP plaUorm since 
19'76!~11 ,., !; C1 • ;I ''' ·~,r !1 ~L. "I • 'I . 

In 'a stat.errient, ' SchWIY '~ 
comments Dole .. ~ this week . 

. ~ .f!U8ed ~ CG~dlbs. about . 

'cause. ,. . 
· During &JMays •Meet .. the ~· 
IR8fam on NBC, Dole said he would 

oot vote for a constitutional . amend
ment banning all abortions ~use he 
supported exemptioJ\Sin c:aseS·Pf rape, 
lricest and when the life or ttte ~ 
was at risk. 

Presidential rivals Phil Gramm and 
Pat Buchanan ~on Do~'s sundily 
rematks to suggest he was retreating 
from the anti-abortion cause, and their 
allies :In the social 'conservative moVe
ment haw· spent much of' this week 
criticizing Dole. .. . ' 

Dole, the Senate majority leader, 
earlier this year . refused to · sign . 
~ pllidge,• op_ grouiXJs it ~ 
-lead toe flo9d of reQue!i&8 from Interest 
l~-~~e:~ 'lbursday. . 
~ .. 

Dole·-cancelS his . 
trip t9 _Bo~nia 

'DleW~.PDB 
· WASHINGTON . - . Senate Mejority 

Leader Rqbert J. Dole, R-Kan:, Friday can· 
· celed pl~- to spend 
Christmas with AmeriCan. 
troops in Bosnia after 
Defense Secretary 
William J. ~ raised 
objections to the trip. 

-r regret that we will 
not .bel.jnaking this trip .. 
Dole said in a statement 
that iDcluded .• copy of • 
letter from Perry ~ 
that u.s. military c:o$
mandere in Bo8nia wantell to Umit high-

See DO~~~ 
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Dole and politicial convenience ;g] 
Will Bob Dole, be strong ban all_ ~b?rtion?" . · ~e~t-did not come close to passage, it is a s~k~ 
enough tO Carty hiS · Dole._ I su~p~rted that one trme, and I would ile strategy for the right-to-life movemen,t) .f~ , 

. . not do 1t agam.- count on passing a much more restrictive 
campaign staff to· VICtory? Only .once, in 1983,_ has the Senate voted on amendment. Instead, there should be a CJ~ -

WASHING~bN - Last sunday . (he· an .~endment pertaming to abortion. It was prehens~ve strategy to s~igmatize today's ~~: 
· political community here read, with this. cy - virtually unrestr1cted abortion o~~~~ 

bemusement but not astonishment a "A right to abortion is not secured by this mand, for any reason and at any stage ofprell·. 
Washingt~n Post story of a familiar-genre. ui ~t Constitution. The Congress and the several nancy- as coarsening to the culture. And tt:; 
Bob Dole s successful year as ·a presidential states shall have concurrent power to restrict partic~~ly cruel an~ unnecessary give~~> 
candidate was explained with reference to the· .and prohibit abortion: Provided, that a provi- possibilities for adoption, and for dissuadmg 
perspicacity of various Dole sion of a law of a state which is more restric· by assisting, women contemplating abortiQJJ./' 
campaign operatives who had tiv~ than a conflicting provision of a law of Instead of making such a defense, Dole 1Mt 
shared with the Post their Congress shall govern." Sunday merely said he did not want abortibtr

1
' 

praise ,pf themselves for That amendment, which received 49 votes to be "a dominant issue." However, he has nq)!"· 
shrewdry positioning and (18 short of the number needed to send it to the made more likely a floor fight about ~e p~-~' 
packaging their candidate. -stat,~s), ·would not have banned "all abortion;" form's abortion language at the Republisw.I~ 

Because the story was 40 col- or any abortion. It would merely have restored Convention next August. (Under 1992 rul_~s:U 
umn inches long, many read· the status quo before the 1973 Roe decision. any group of five state delegations could ilt~ -
ers may have been immersed Abortion would again have been broadly sub- cipitate such a fight.) ' ~ - • ,:;:.: 

· in it wl).!ln Dole appeared on ject to legisl~ted regulations. In the five years Dole's Sunday performance triggered n~~"l." 
'_'Meet the Press'' and made before 1973, 18 states with 41 percent of the na· . . st.ories about him changing his views on al;>Ot;..!"., 
opaque remarks about abor· GEORGE. F. taniodn'bsypo19p7ul3 twationthirlibedsralfizalledAmaborti ion laws, tion. There followed speculation that, so sur~" 
tion .. The remarks wer~ -less WILL. o- o · er cans lived is he of the nomination, he has jumped on liis 

,. important for what they re- in those states or within a 100-mile drive of one bicycle and begun his victory lap, and be~:; 
· vealed abput his thiriking on ~w:::;:ngron of them: . ' moving from tlie right to the center. After'8it;u-
.abortion than fqr what they en·· The .. months_ ago Dole flaunted that Richard N~~ 

·as a man packaged and Ji9sitioned ' Roe .was constitutional law Voters, who. think it is seemly for politiciarr!fl, 
with more refere~e;8 to political convenience and who resent the S~preme Court short-cir· to defer victory laps until some votes hav!;l: 
than convictions. · · c\liting democratic deciSion-making. If Dole no been cast, enjoy sticking broomsticks in the"-' 
· Dole said he fi;pro,llfe and wants to · "dis- ·- longer supported that 1983 amendment, he spokes of .the presumptuo~s. So Dole's cam: 

. courage~ abOttio . . WheDi'Sieo "Butyou on't ' would supp.ort.RO!f, which would. be disheart- paign staff ~ they- who embarrassed him -ti~;, 
want to make it illepl?" his thiriking beCame e~ evidence concerning ~is constitutional returning, without consulting him, a contribU'•"::: 
impenetrable: .thinking. · . · -. tion from a group of gay Republicans- shdUliit'' 

"Well. 1t should be illetaL a. f'ar'lla Roe ~- But ·Dole does still support ov~rturning the devote _less . time to self-congratulation &if~. o-;. 

a,de's concerned." . Roe decisio~. Th~ a'?lf\11, and ch!ll'acteristic, more-tO helpipg him do wllat does not c()memn 
.Questioner: "Baruie(i· completely? No abor- _muddiness of b~,· remarks last Sunday, ob- naturally to him: be clear. . , . , l :l' 

tiQn. period?" , scured what he probably' meant, which is that ·· .When,. after weeks of private seeijling, Del~ 
Dole: "With .exception of Ufe of th t1i he once supported, but no longer suppo~, an . publicly regretted the aft'ront to the . gay' R¢. 

. rape ot incest. You know we have so~::XC:~ . amethandmt entulthdaht never came to a final . vote, . publicans, be made one thi.ri~ cl~: If he witi.~ 
tions." . . ' · . one wo · ave banned~ abortion. . it will be beca_use he, like most who win no'mi' · 

Q 
ti . . .. - . Dole could have defended hlB position as fol· ·. · nations, is tough and talented enough to ca-Jcy. 

u~s oner. .t\ constitutional amendment to lows: Given that even. the mild 1983 amend· the burden of his staff across the finish llnefJ 

Con~ued from J»a&e 1 

level visits until the troop deplpy-
ment is complete. • 
· _Earlier in t.Qe day, PreSident 
Clinton, who bad also hope<l to 
spend Cbristnuul with U.S. troops 
in Bosnia,. told reporters that he 
and DOle - the leading contender 
for the Republican presidential 
nomination - should postpone 

.:. 

( 

their visits until they are certain · Saturday with an all-Republican 
not to in~rfere with tb~ deploy- delegation including- Sens. Thad 
ment. Cochran . · (Miss.), Dirk 

"'n terms of who goes to Bosnia Kempthome (Idalto) and 1Ted 
when, I don't think we should Stevens (Alaska) to sp.end 
politicize it," Clinton said while Christmas Eve.and Christmas in 
visiting the Pentagon for· a 90- • Bosnia, to demonstrate solidaritY 
minute briefing · on' the Bosnia· with U.S: troops. He bad plam'led 
operation. to spend the holidays inTuzla, the 

As recently as Thursday, Dole U.S. headquarters in northern 
said he was hoping to leave Bosnia. 

This document is from the collections at the Dole Archives, University of Kansas. 
http://dolearchives.ku.edu 
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